
A pafientwithhighlevels of serumrheumatoidfactorand an
open lung blopsy which showed h@h-gradeinterstitial pneu
monia with large numbers of lymphocytes and plesmocytes
had intense gallium uptake in the lungs. Lymphocytes and/or
plasmocytes might be responsible for the gallium uptake even
though neutrophils are usually credited with high-leveluptake.
Differentialcell counts demonstrated plasmocyte and lympho
cyte preponderance, but neutrophil paucity. In vitro cell cul
tures of purifiedneutrophils,monocytes,leukemicplasmo
cytes, and resting and stimulated lymphocytes with Â°7Ga
showedthat plasmocytestake up comparativelylow levels
of VGa, but that activatedlymphocytestake up levelsthat
approach neutrophils. It is probable that both rheumatoid lung
plasmocytes and activated lymphocytes are responsible for
the pulmonary @Gaconcentration in this patient.
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hile developing a computer technique (1) to improve
the utility of67Gaindices(2) in the evaluation of interstitial
pulmonary inflammatory disease, we encountered a pa
tient with rheumatoid lung. The patient had a strikingly
abnormal index and many plasmocytes in her lung biopsy.
This suggestedthat the two phenomenon might be specif
ically related.

In an attempt to determine which type of inflammatory
cells were responsible for gallium uptake in this rheuma
toid lung patient, we evaluated the proportion of different
cell types present in the biopsy tissue, using a morpho
metric method forquantitation. We extended these studies
by a series of in vitro culture experiments in which 67(3@
uptake ofdifferent inflammatory cells was measured. Cu!
ture conditions included various transferrinstates because
transferrin complexes gallium (3), and because these com
plexes bind to transferrinreceptorson cells (4).
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Thepatientunderwentcomputed67Gascintigraphywithindex
generation(1). Forprecisecell differentialcounts,hematoxylin
and eosin-stainedlungbiopsyslideswerere-examinedto select
paraffin blocks having uniform dispersion of representative in
flammatory cells. The selected blocks were re-cut and the result
ant slides stained for cytokeratinsto assist in differentiating
alveolarepitheium frommacrophagesand otherinflammatory
cells. Aftersubsequenthematoxylin staining, the identificationof
inflammatorycell types was performedusing nuclearcriteria.
Twoof us independentlycounted2000to 3000cellsfrom 10to
12 random fields, using a custom-designed ocular reticle with a
fullfieldgridof2 x 2 mm squares,eachofwhich wassubdivided
into four 1 x 1 mm squares.

For in vitrocorrelativestudiesinflammatorycells wereoh
tamed from two sources. Plasmocytes were collected from the
peripheral blood oftwo patients with plasma-cell leukemia. Neu
trophils,monocytesandlymphocyteswerecollectedfromnormal
peripheral blood. Leukocytes were separated by 6% dextran
gravity sedimentation oferythrocytes, followed by ficoll/hypaque
densitygradientseparationof neutrophilsandmononuclearleu
kocytes.Monocytesand lymphocyteswere separated by a 1-hr
adherenceof monocytesto plasticflaskspre-coatedwith culture
media(RPMI containing10%fetalcalfserum).Afterincubation,
warm media was used to wash away lymphocytes and cold media
to remove adherent monocytes. The neutrophil pellet beneath
theficoll/hypaquewasresuspendedin culturemedia.Previously
isolated lymphocytes underwent two days of stimulation with
phytohemaglutimn(PHA)beforetestingwith67(3@â€¢@ cellpop
ulations were analyzed with a flow cytometer using monoclonal
antibodies.Triplicate or duplicate 1 ml cultures contained 1 x
lO@cellsand 37 kBq of 67Gawith or without either 2 mg/mi of
35% ferric saturated human transferrin(serum concentrations)
or 20 @ig/m1of human apotransferrin.Forty-two- or 18-hr cell
incubationswerecarriedout in 1ml multiwellplatesplacedin a
37Â°Cincubator with 5% CO2. After incubation the cells were
transferredto 5-miconicalcentrifugetubesbywashingeachplate
well with 0.5 ml of cold phosphate-bufferedsaline (PBS) to
remove adherentcells. Subsequently the cells were washed twice
withPBS,andcell-bound67Gaassessedusinga gammaphoton
counter.

CASEREPORT

A 68-yr-oldwoman had a 15-yrhistoryof chroniccough
accompaniedbygraduallyincreasingdyspnea.Shealsodeveloped
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FIGURE 3. Additionalphotomicrographofthesameopenlung
biopsy. It shows an area where more lymphocytesare Visible,
but manyplasmocytesare also present.

ofthe inflammatory cell types (Table 1). Neutrophils have
a very low percentage occurrence. Lymphocytes and his
tiocytes occur 9% and 21% less frequently than plasmo
cytes.

In vitro culture experiments (Table 2) at 42 hr show
that monocytes have the highest 67(3@uptake followed by
neutrophils, resting lymphocytes and leukemic plasmo

cytes in decreasing order. Culturing with human serum
transferrinlevelsdoes not changethis order. This transfer
rimconcentration suppresses67@3@uptake of every inflam
matory cell type. At 18 hr neutrophils have the highest
67@ uptake followed in decreasing order by PHA-stimu

lated lymphocytes, monocytes, and resting lymphocytes.
When analyzed by flow cytometry using anti-CD3 and
CD2O monoclonal antibodies, 90% ofthe PHA-stimulated
lymphocytes were T cells and 3% were B cells.

Cultures show that low apotransferrin concentrations
cause stimulation of neutrophil and macrophage 67Ga
uptake, but suppression of both activated and resting
lymphocytic 67@ uptake.

DISCUSSION

Morphometric observations indicate that both plasmo
cytes and lymphocytes are probably responsible for 67Ga
uptake in rheumatoid lung. Plasmocytes are the dominant
inflammatory cell in the patient's open lung biopsy. Lym
phocytes are only slightly less prevalent than plasmocytes.
This suggests that either or both plasmocytes and lympho
cytes could cause the high 67(3kindex observed. Neutro
phils have an extremely low occurrence. Although histo
cytes occur in moderate numbers, they have a significantly
lower occurrence than plasmocytes or lymphocytes.

In vitro culture data support the conclusion that both
plasmocytes and lymphocytes are responsible for the high
67Gaindex seen in rheumatoid lung. Although plasmocytes

FIGURE 1. GalIium-67scintigramfromthe casepresented.It
Is a posteriorview of the chest and upperabdomenin which the
chest tracer uptake is greater than the liver and abdomen.The
Index is 308.

migratorypolyarthritisandanemia.Herradiographicevaluation
showedasymmetricdiffusemixed interstitialand alveolar infli
trates.Herserumrheumatoidfactorwas 1:2560.Hercomputed
67Galungindexwas 308, and her lung scintigramis shownin
Figure 1. Subsequently,she underwentan open lung biopsy,
which showed a marked plasmocytic and lymphocytic interstitial
pneumonitis(Figs.2 and 3).

RESULTS

The lung biopsy differential cell counts demonstrate
that plasmocytes occur with the greatestpercentageof any
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FIGURE2. Photomlcrographoftheopenlungbiopsyfromthe
case presented.It shows severeeffacementof pulmonaryarch@
tecturewith chronicproliferativeinflammationdominatedby pies
mocytes.
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PlasmocytesLymphocytesHistocytesNeutrophilsEosinophilsObserverl42.135.220.02.10.6Observer

242.831 .222.52.80.7

â€¢7Ga
alone

â€¢1Ga
alone

TABLE 1
Differential Inflammatory Cell Count Percentages of Open Lung Biopsy from the Rheumatoid Lung Patient Obtained by Two

Different Observers

have the lowest 67Gauptake comparatively, the largeplas
mocyte burden in rheumatoid lungs could still make this
low-level 67@ uptake significant. Plasmocyte 67@3@uptake
is selective because it is suppressedby the human transfer
rimconcentrations used in our culturesand was augmented
by the trace transferrin concentrations used by Sephton
and Harris when culturing mouse myeloma cells (5,6).
The comparatively high 67(3@uptake exhibited by our
PHA-generated lymphoblasts suggests that the lymphocyte
population in rheumatoid lung is also responsible for the
patient's high 67(@ index. This is likely because PHA
generated lymphoblasts are analogous to the probable
activated immunologic status oflymphocytes seen in rheu
matoid lungs. The fact that our PHA-generated lympho
blasts were T- rather than B-derived is not likely to be
significant. Parallel behavior in T and B lymphocytes has
been demonstrated by Chitambar (7).

Our observation that traces of apotransferrinsuppress
lymphoid cell 67@ uptake, but stimulate neutrophil and
monocyte 67@3@uptake, suggests that 67@ uptake by
lymphoid cells has a different mechanism from the trans
ferrin-lactoferrin gradient previously shown to account for
neutrophil 67Gauptake (8). Gallium-67 lymphocytic up
take has previously been demonstrated to be a membrane
phenomenonthat isnotcloselyrelatedto cellproliferation
(9). It may not be due solely to transferrin receptors either,
because an apparent non-transferrin receptor pathway has
been demonstrated (4).

TABLE2
GalIium-67 Uptake by Different Types of Leukocytes

42-hrculturest 18-hrculturest

Â°7Ga+
trans- trans
ferrint ferrin1

Dose-dependent transferrin effects on 67Gauptake have
been reported before, but not related to human serum
concentrations. Sephton et al. (5) used trace quantities of
transferrin when compared with our first culture experi
ment, and obtained uptake stimulation. His later paper
(6) did show a plateau in 67(3kuptake at higher transferrin
concentrations, which were still far below human serum
levels.

Comparison of42- and 18-hr data shows that monocytes
have the highest 67@3@uptake at 42 hr, but neutrophils
have the highest at 18 hr. Although one explanation for
this is decreased neutrophil survival with longer culturing,
another augmentative explanation is that longer culturing
increases monocyte 67Gauptake. Culture-time dependent
67@ uptake of monocytes has been previously reported

and correlated with increased cell size and numbers of
transferrin receptors (10).

In conclusion, it is probable that both rheumatoid lung
plasmocytes and lymphocytes account for the elevated
computed pulmonary 67Gauptake index.
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Neutrophils 6601 1253 26707 35402
Monocytes 13452 1637 10142 12740
Restinglymphocytes 5023 725 5932 4526
Activatedlymphoyctes n.d. n.d. 18386 13797
Plasmocytes#1' 677 168 n.d. n.d.
Plasmocytes#2 900 143 n.d. n.d.

a Mean of triplicate cpm.

t@ of duplicate cpm.
* Transferrin concentrations of 2 mg/mI with 35% iron saturation

issimilartohumanserumconcentrations.
I 20 ,@g/ml ferric desaturated transfernn (apotransferrin) as per

HarrisandSephton(6).
I Plasmocytes are from two patients with plasmocyte leukemia.

n.d.= notdone.
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